Pathways of carbohydrate fermentation in the roots of marsh plants.
We did this work to discover the pathways of carbohydrate fermentation in unaerated roots of three species of flood-tolerant plants, Ranunculus sceleratus, Glyceria maxima, and Senecio aquaticus. The experiments were done with the apical 1-2 cm of the roots and the results for the three species were similar. The maximum catalytic activities of alcohol dehydrogenase, lactate dehydrogenase, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase, NADP-dependent malic enzyme, and phosphofructokinase were appreciable and roughly comparable. Reduced aeration of the roots led to 1.5 to 5-fold increases in the maximum catalytic activities of alcohol dehydrogenase, small increases in those of lactate dehydrogenase in two species, and no increase in those of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase and phosphofructokinase. Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase could not be detected. Metabolism of [U-(14)C]sucrose under anaerobic conditions by excised roots, grown without aeration, led to appreciable labelling of ethanol and alanine, slight but significant labelling of lactate, and minimal labelling of malate and related organic acids. Incubation of similar excised roots under anaerobic conditions for 4 h caused marked accumulation of ethanol, smaller accumulation of lactate, and no detectable accumulation of malate. We conclude that in all three species fermentation of carbohydrate results in the accumulation of predominant amounts of ethanol, smaller amounts of lactate, no significant quantities of malate, and probably appreciable amounts of alanine. Crawford's metabolic theory of flooding tolerance is held to be incompatible with these results.